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Danville Court Hclds Buyers

Can't Be Prosecuted and
Must Testify.

50 MEN WILL BE ACCUSED

J adcr Klmbrongh Holds Jones Has
Immunity and He Testifies:, bat

l ipooorf of Corruption Will

Noi lUjas! That In Ohio.

HI HtL 3 LTTI.lt
DA.WILXX. Ill, K-- b. 1 tSpeclal.)

A batch of more than Indlctmenta
against wu-HlI- m will be voted y

the Vrrntllloa County grrnd Jury be
for the end uf the week. This aesur
lnir r.s that tha "political house-rnlrr-

la I'nclt Joe Cannon's baf.l
wlc.a will aot end earn
from tr. chambers of the gran-- I jury
thl aft-rn- .n aftr City Attorney
Krank W. J one. bad bffn grilled for
lrvfll htr.The Indictment will not be based
on the ffiil'crr alone given by Jones,
i Ju.ljte K. It. KlmbrouKh.
tc" ii'h'f of th vot trafficking

Mvor I.out I'tatt and numer-n- il

otl.rt l '.:i:iclans have be-- n be-

fore ih- - ry and ttlf!d under oath.
V r.t th.y ttiri-- d Is e:ret and only
a rratter of conjecture Thnr close
ar. 'iiinunr Willi sme of the drlc

.U in Vermilion County's political
hit..ry catinot t nVnl-- d. however, and

.r.man lnac o.dard and his
hn.l at "faithful" have decided . to
t! of parts, at leant, of
lli.ir testimony.

I.I.I J Krpt Half C'loactl.
-- Vem:!!lon County's housed'anlng."

notwittipn.lln the Indlt trrtent. are
t.ot to blossom forth into an

iO"- - a West Cnlon. Ohio. The
warrlr.r factions hae seen to It that
the trmj Ji:r efr.rts should be cur-ln.- cj

;o a considers le decree.
A n.ajorily of the poiWIclan-wl- t.

r.r.- - have tx-- afflicted with the
ter.iU.T "I'aovl'.le memory." but a few
Uv talked. It Is upon this testimony
that the true I.I I will be baed. It Is

e that ndtctments will be con-
sidered tumor-row- . and In event the
Jury has Ut hope of a rreater arcom-itl.shmr-

aa adjournment will ba
ukm Krl!ay until the day before the
.l'v elections.

Ju.l.te Klmhrnush tojay made good
tarcal of declaring ronatltullonal

that section ef the special rity election
a. for cities, tuwna and villages pro-UJi-

a penalty for vote-buyer- s.

Vote-Hate-rs Grt Immunity.
When City Attorney iTrank V. Jones,

who on Tuesday had refused to make
a direct answer aa to whether or not
he had purchased votes, waa brought
before him. the court rendered his n.

Anions' the thins; he said were:
That the section of the law applying

t vote-buy- waa unconstitutional
nl a witness rou'.d refuse to

answer rran.l Jury questions becaoa of
nnat.tuttonril rlciita. He aasKned
free for the Law's unconstitu-
tionality, to-w- lt:

T!i At tre law marie vote-onyln- g a
rrlme In Panvtlie. while Just outside
tr-- . city 11 in Its. where the general elec-
tion law la In force, vote-bayin- g Is
not a crime. The Jurist pointed out
I .at It did not affect all residents of
tre state equally.

He further declared that the tills of
the law said noth.ns; about vote-buyin- g.

r-- r d the law state that It fixes a
rw crime, and therefor the act Is
n.t art amendment to the general elec-
tion law.

Only Volr-SHIe- rs to IIe led let rd.
TM decftton of the court lives all

Verm.lloa Cjurty "rote-buyer-s" an ty

bath. Tl.e court swept aside all
ett ! t politicians comtng In snd
c:!ivlct their sins. It was a broad.
eerp.rs decision and to the (rand
Juror, who occupied prominent seats la
ti:e courtroom, was a direct order to
i: U.--t only vote-ss-'.U- Tie decision
w.I have a wide effect In Chlraso and
ot. er clclr of Illinois where the city

.:Ttim act has been adopte.i.

BOY, 9, SAVES PLAYMATE

I"arnicrr Train IU-ar- s Pown Vpon

Two Comrade at f.anice.

US Cal, Tea. 1. (Spe-ca!- l.

Rhert Campbell, t rears old.
totiay svved the life of Ms playmate,
fheldca Wrlstht. of the same at: a.

T'.t two lada were playlnr In the
mUdle of the Salt Lake tracks at the
curve en Almltos and ticeaa Park sve-- n

i. Lore Iieach. when the northbound
pssaens'r ig around the corner
and waa almost upon tha lads when
Campbell Jerked his companion to ona
side.

Vrlxht wss struck only by the pilot
and thrown to on std of tha track,
ile was carried to bis bonis a abort
distance away, where It was discovered

at he was suffering from concussion
of Ce brain. This evening ba bad

rora.-Iousne- and waa resting
comfortably.

The Wrishta live at Idaho falls.
Uaho.

VAr.COUVER GETS WHEAT

Oregon Trunk Miljinx-n- t IlrTlvrs
Hox--s of nig New Pork.

VA.NCOl.VEIt. H ih. Feb. 1. Spe- -
si Wheat from the Ore-co- n Trunk

Kai.rcad was received In the Vancou-
ver jar-l- today over the North Bank
road. This Is the beginning of Im-
mense shipments of grain that will
pass through Vancouver from this
source.

When Jamea J. Hill was In Vancou-
ver last Summer be aald: "There la BO
nse hauling the grain to Portland Just
to haul It back again. That would ba
a waste of energy."

It Is thoucht the work of building
the docks anj elevators will begin
early this Sprlnr. The plana and spec!,
flcstlons are said to bavo been drawn.

Rosrbars; Flks Iifrrtaln.
KfVK3tKO. Or, Fb. 1 (Special A

fraternal event, surpassing former occa-e'o-

of Its kind held In this city, oc-

curred here Monday evening, when the
member of Hoeeburg Iodge No. tM. A.
p. O. Elks, entertained at the annual
ladles' social. Conspicuous among tha

st were some from Portland. As-

toria and other Northern cities.
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TUT WIPED OUT

King George Is Cleaned of

Morganatic Charge.

SEATTLE MAN INVOLVED

Edward II. Janica First Published
In Liberator," Tarls, fetory Tt- -t

F.ng land's Ilulcr Once Waa

Wed to Admiral's Pauglacr.

fTontlnned from First Pss.
the Admtialty recorus showed that tha
King did not hold an appointment on
any ship thst visited Malta between tha
Pall of 1SJ and the Summer of 103.
The marriage records of tha Island of
Malta were produced to prove that no
such man-lac- had been recorded.

Admiral Culme-Seymo- swore that
bis two daughters, ona of whom had
sine died, never hsd bad an opportu-
nity to meet Ills Majesty.

Daughter Takes Stend.
Tha daughter In question, now th

wife of Captain IX Napier, entered the
witness box and said that she bad
never seen the King but three times In
her life.

Myll'is offered no testimony and did
not examine the Crown' witnesses. H
confined hi defense, which h con-

ducted himself, to technicalities, as
serting that ha could not legally ba
tried In the absence of bis accuser.

Tha proceedings cam to a dramatic
close when after sentence hsd been
pronounced. Sir P.ufus Isaac read a let
ter from King Oeorge. In which th
writer aet forth that only on th advice
of th officers of the Crown tbat such
a course would be unconstitutional, bad
prevented him from appearing person
ally In th courtroom and publicly
branding as untrue th allegation that
ha bad aver entered Into any marriage
other than that contracted with Queen
Mary.

Monarchy Not La Question.
Sir Rut vie declared that tha suit bad

not been brought to protect the mon
archy, but that King George bad sought
th protection of the court a a man. a
husband and a father.

It Is asnumed ti-- e government brought
th prrscnt proceedings less to punish
the suthor ard circulator of statements
and opinions offensive to th Crown than
to swt at rest for all tim th story tm- -
med. airly Involving th person of th
King.

Ti e publlo wss admitted to tha court
room, but th police look every precau
tion to bar suspicious character. Among
the cotabWw present was Home Secre-
tary Winston Churchill.

Rufus said he reirretted the dis
advantage which ilia Majesty suffered
In not being able to appear In court and
deny these allegations under oath. Tb's
was an absolute Incapacity which th
King couid not waive st all.

SEATTI.K REMEMIIEKS JAMES

Liberator" Editor Once Preached
Socialism and Milked Cows.

SEATTLE. Feb. 1 Edward Hol- -
ton James lived at Seattle for about
five rears, during which tlm ha mad
a number of friends among society folk.
To these his achievements during th
latter period of his,residence here vert
a source of wonder and amusement.
James waa a nephew of tha late Wil-
liam James, th distinguished novelist.

Moon after acquainting himself with
several prominent Krattl families ' b
began to preach socialism. His flrat
sensational exploit waa during a polit-
ical campaign 10 years ago. when ha
appeared aa a street speskes. He
Started a llttl "uplift' movement all
hi own. but It did not take weland
soon dropped back Into obscurity.

Jpossrsaed ot a comfortable Income.
James found tlm banging- - heavily
upon his hands. About five years ago
he appeared In a fashionable down-
town cafe, dressed as a Swiss dairy
farmhand. Ha announced that he bad
bought a ranch south of th city. In-

cluding a number of milch row, and
that b was prepared to devot tha

AM) t KHV MARV.

remainder of bis years to supplying Se-

attle families wlfh pur milk.
James said he would personally look

sfter the cleanliness of his cows and
rather liked milking. He declared h
had quit society for good.

About this lime, James took up th
causa of equal suffrage and socialism
and made frlnnda among the advocates
of both doctrines. "

Finally tiring of Seattle, he left her
with his wlf and family. While never
accused of being mentally Irresponsi-
ble. James, nevertheless, was regarded
bsra aa highly eccentric.

BANKRUPT TAKES HIS LIFE

Ft. M. Newton, or and Noted

Racing Judge, Drowns.

AURORA. Ill- - Feb. 1. Robert M.
Newton. 4& yeara old. banker and
prominent liorsemnn. committed sui-
cide lost nlKht at Ottawa. III., by leap-In- s:

Into the Illinois River.
Financial losses. It Is believed, led

Newton to kill himself. Ho was cash-
ier and a heavy stockholder In a

Mont- - bunk, which recently as-

signed. Newton went from Yorkville.
III., his home, to Killings about a year
and a half ago. when ha put all Ms
money Into the Killings bank. He lost
about 175.000 in the crash. It la said.

CLEVELAND. Feb. 1. Robert M.
Newton, who committed suicide at Ot.
lavs, HI., was presiding Judge ot the
Grand Circuit for nine seasons. Ha
hnd a coast-to-coa- st reputation as a
starter, establishing his reputation
through the possession of a vole
which enabled hi in to direct drivers
with great ease.

LANDSLIDE STCPS TRAINS

Southern Tactile Tracks Near Alia,
California, Hurled.

ALT A. Cal.. Feb. 1. (Special.) A
landslide today covered to a depth of
10 feet th double tracks of the South-
ern Pacific In th cut one-eigh- th of a
mil cast of Alta. A slide 100 feet
wide occurred there two weeks ago.

Traffic has been blocked and two
steamshovels and crews hav been
ordered out. Parsenger trains Nos. (
and 10 ara reported held at Gold Run.

An axes of several acres Is reported
moving on the hillside. The country
road is gone and two cottages and th
workshop of th Whit Crusaders, at
th edge of the son ot moving ground,
aro In dangr of being carried down.

Th Southern Pacific Is making ar-
rangements for water with which to
slulc away th loose ground

BALLINGER'S JOB IS SAFE

Senator Carter Isrnlrs He Will Dis-

place Secretary of Interior.

WASHINGTON. Feb. Car
ter, of Montana, today requested th pub
lication of bis denial of a report that
Secretary Balllnger Is about to give
place to Mr. Carter as Secretary of th
Interior.

"Please deny the report emphatically,
so far aa I am concerned." aald th Sen-
ator. "And you may add that under
existing conditions. I would not accept
the office of Secretary of tha Interior."

Secretary Balllnger vigorously denied
b bad any Intention of resigning.

BRYCE'S GRIP IDENTIFIED

Mrs. IrsRorsoll Says Dynamite Suit
case Belonged to Lodger.

i

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 1. Mrs. U.
Ingersoll appeared at police headquar-
ters today and positively Identified tha
suitcase found yesterday at the Ferry
cheeking stand as the property of J.
B. Bryce. one of the trio wanted In
connection with tba dynamiting of th
Los Angeles Times building.

Mrs. Ingersoll told Chief of Police
Seymour that Bryce used the suitcase
while h was a boarder at her house.

Northwest l'ostmasters Confirmed.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-

ington. Feb. 1. The Senate today con-
firmed th nomination of William J.
Lachner as postmaster of Baker and
Fletcher K. Wilcox as postmaster of
Milton. Or. Also the following Wash-
ington postmsstera: Kdtrar L. Gale.
Bremerton: Dan W. Bush, ChehaJls;
John M. Benedict. Centralla; E. E.
Fisher. Port Angeles: S. D. Stelnlnger,
Clarkston; W. D. Smith. RiUvlll.

BORDER TOWNSELLERS

INDICTED ATTACK

tzzjt
Juarez, Mexico, Prepares to

Receive Incursion of ln- -,

surrecto Bands.

LARGE BODIES APPROACH

Federal Troops Lay Mines and File
Sandbags, as Rebel Forces Are

Strong Within 100 Miles.

Railroad Is Tied Vp.

EL PASO, Feb. 1. Authorities of
Juarez, across the river from this city.
regard the situation aa so acute that
they are fortifying tha city to be ready
for an attack from the insurrectos.

Sandbags have been placed around
th barracka occupied by Federal
troops, and a largo number of mines
have been secretly placed In the south-
western part of the city. Heavy mines
have also been placed around the bar
racks under th Custom-IIous- e.

Insurrecto are reported aa within
less than 109 miles of Juares In consld
erable numbers, and It la expected they
will try to take th city.

Th streets of Juarex are patrolled by
soldiers night and day.

Traffic on the Mexican Central Rail-
way south from Juares Is entirely sus-
pended.

One hundred Mexican cavalry left
Juarex tonight with a supply of dyna-
mite to bo used In blowing up the tracks
of the Mexican Central to prevent Insur-
rectos using marooned trains.

All amusements In Juarex were closed
st 9 o'clock and thousands of Mexicans
are spending the night in El Paso.

United States troops from Fort Bliss
have been stationed at the American
end of the two brldgea crossing the Rio
Grande here. Company E, of tba 23d
Infantry, has been sent to the smelter,
located four miles north of El Paso, o--

the river bank. All persons cross I tig
the Kio Grande tonight are being sub-
jected to the closest scrutiny.

CAPTl'REl) TRAINS LIBERATED

Rebels Give Diaz Back Ills Railroad
After Few Days.

MEXICO CITT. Feb. lw The two Mex-
ican Central trains that were In the
hands of the revolutionists between
Chihuahua and EJ Paso yesterday were
permitted to go this afternoon, one
north and the other south. Railroad
officials here said they had received
telegrams that traffic had been re-

sumed
This morning the main line from Chi-

huahua to within 10 miles of El Paso
was tied up. Officials said that rebels
had not in any way molested the train
crews or passengers, but had merely
told the men they must not attempt to
operate the traina.

Traina from Mexico City to all points
are departing as usual. Telegrams said
service from Chihuahua to Madera, over
the Mexican Northwestern, was re-

sumed yesterday after having been In-

terrupted two months.

TROOPS DRIVE BACK REFUGEES

Mexicans Are Not Permitted to Cross

American Line.
DOUGLAS. Ariz- - Feb. 1. The special

train bearing Troop M. Third United
States Cavalry, arrived In Douglas
early today from Fort Wlngate, N. M.,
nnd Immediately under the command of
Captain F. S. Johnson, began to patrol
the border near here. The troop num-
bers SO men, trebling the soldiers sta-
tioned here.

The Mexicans In Agus Prlata are in
such a state of tension that when soma
one early today started shooting In-

discriminately and setting off fire-
crackers most of the population began
an exodus for th American side.

Tha American patrol, however, drova
th would-b- e refugees back and re-

fused to let them cross the line. This
added to the terror of the natives, sine
they cannot flee to rafety on the ap
proach of the rebels.

DYNAMITE SHAKES CITY

(Continued from First Page.)

road of New Jersey, th Somervlll
and th Plalnfleld. lay In the terminal
slips, and a third, the Lakewood, was
Just edging Into the river. All of
them careened violently, and wer
showered with their own glass. Many
ef the wounded passengers cam to
New York for treatment.

In New York the terror was Intensi-
fied by uncertainty. For half an hour
nobody knew what had happened or
where. Those In the rocking sky-
scrapers thought the lower floors had
been torn from under them. Those in A

the street thought the massive towers
above them had been toppled down.
Literally acres of glass were broken.
Eighteen windows wer smashed In
the Standard Oil Company building.
In Trinity Church a valuabl stained
glass window was atrewn in the
aisles.

New York business men who stood
at their offlc windows looking out
over the North River saw a puff of
yellow dust shoot Into the air Just
below the Jersey Central terminal and
then drift down the wind until it cov-
ered the terminal tralnahed. The next
thing they noticed was that every tug
In the river seemed to he headed for
Communlpaw.

Panic Fills Whole City. .

Turning to th streets below, they
saw them black with a surging throng.
There was an incipient panic here and
there throughout the city aa far north
as the Bronx. The Jar crossed many
telephone and fire alarm wires down-
town and all sorts of complications
ensued. Fire engines were dashing
hither and thither in quest of non-
existent fires. Terrified tenants mad
matters worse by turning In other
alarms.

Fir Commissioner WaMo and Fir
Chl"f Cox were among the first to reach
Communlpaw from New York. A picked
band of New York police accompanied
them.

Ambulances could not come fast
enough and express wagons were com-
mandeered. How many were injured
never will be known, but the count of
those, treated In the New York hospitals
alone was 100 and those In Jersey City,
Hoboken, Union Hill and surrounding
towns more than double that number.

Dead Estimated at 32.
Tt. Animated number of dead Is 32.

of whom flvo hav been recognized. The
known dead:
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hand: killed
barkcntlne lngrtd.

engineer

killed falUngCentral
Whistler.

mlfslng:
Traver. Edward, master

lighter Katherine
Louis, engineer

--

Ackley. Henry,
Stolpa.
London. James,

Thousht mlsslns:
Twenty unidentified laborers.

Besler.
Central Railroad Jersey,

thought proba-

ble being unload-

ed eliding; boxes
which packed down Incline

plane. stationed
supposed guide prevent
slipping- - down danperous force.
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The Dry
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ALEX. SHAW
Pacific Coast Aets,

Froat Street, Francisco.

Growia Smaller Every Day.
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SMALL POL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PUCK

VISITING CARDS
CO.

OF--

Is that one of the men so em-

ployed mis;ht have lost his grip.

IIXDOX, Feb. 1. The Thunderer, the

SALE

Ladies' Suits, Dresses
and Coats

An opportunity buy line quality and elegant
style clothes very small cost

$20 Values, $10.00
$25 Values, 2.SO
$30 Values, $15.00
$35 Values, $17.50

333 Discount
On Ladies' Tailored and Silk

Petticoats

Buying Clothes Come Gray's
You Know Are Righty

273-27- 5

Morrison
Fourth

WMORa"oiANTONlMO.

",.es:
INIDKMIMMJ

nt

explosion,
dynamite

ORIGINAL
PLYMOUTH

DRY GIN
Critical Consumer

Always Specifies Plymouth

Highest Quality Shipped

American

The Army of
Constipation
CARTER'S

lesponnble

fiDTFeTSJ
pejEsaeaajr

Iaairsstiea,

Genuine Signature

SMITH
Waahtujrtoa Waaalnstoi

$40 Values, $20.00
$45 Values, $22.50
$50 Values, $25.00
$55 Values, $27.50

Waists

(When They

GRAY'S
probability

Seventeenth Dreadnought Launched.

Artificial Eyes
Whistler, v the artist, was once asked hy

an admirer how he mixed his paints. "With
brains," was the laconic reply.

Our Expert Artificial Human Eye Maker
is an artist in every sense of the word, but
in this case mixes glass with brains.

On Feb. 16th, 17th, 18th and 19th we will
have at our store an artificial eye maker,
direct from Europe.

This is the opportunity of a lifetime, for
anyone wearing an artificial eye, to secure
an article absolutely perfect as to color,
shape and size.

Our guarantee of entire satisfaction goes
with every order. You will also please note
that there is no obligation whatever unless
thoroughly satisfied. Eyes are. made in
your presence.

Hoping to book your appointment at the
earliest possible date,

Columbian Optical Co.
133 Sixth Street.

Up Cold in Head
. or Over

If you want to get relief from stuff ed-u- p

head In five minutes; if you want to
feel refreshed and Invig
orated, try the following:
Just before retiring and
wake up with a clear
head and bright eye in
the morning.

Into a bowl,
full of boiling

water, pour a teaspoon-fu- l
of HYOMEI (pro-

nounce it High-- o -- me)
cover head and bowl
with a towel and
breathe for five minutes
the healing, soothing
vapor that arises.
x This vapor will pene-
trate Into every nook
and crevict where
germs congregate and
where soreness and ln--f

1 a m matlon cannot be
reached by any other
remed

Entrance
148

17th British Dreadnought, and the fourth
of the type, was
launched today from the yards of the
Thames Iron Works Company at Can- -

nlngtown.

A bottle of HYOMEI costs only
50 cents, but to cure catarrh or
stubborn coughs and colds the HYO-
MEI Inhaler should also be used at
least four times a day.

Druggists everywhere
sell for 11.00 what Is
called the HYOMEI
outfit which consists of
a hard rubber pocket
Inhaler, a bottle of
HYOMEt and simple in-

structions for use: but
if vou already possess
a HYOMEI inhaler you
can purchase a bottle of
HYOMEI only 60 cents.

For catarrh, coughs,
colds, sore throat,
asthma and croup HYO-
MEI Is guaranteed, or
money back. It kills
the germs and soothes
and heals the sore and
Inflamed membrane.
Mail orders filled,
charges prepaid by
Booth's Hyomei Com-
pany, Buffalo, N. Y.
Voklet on catarrh free.

This Vapor Treatment
Surely Is Fine for Catarrh

Breaks
Chest Night

three-quarte- rs

Ladies

Fourth

ht


